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HOLLAND, 
Giving a Particular Account oj the Contents of the 

Holland Mail (^Arrived this dVdorniug. 
Hague^ 0Bober the 9.6th. OUR Letters from Hungary iay the Malecontents have been Defeated iri feverat 

Rencounters, particularly in an Aftion within 3 Leagues of Fell they toff: 
107 Troopers, befidesp that were made Frifonefs ; and in another near 

^ . cJle^ were Defeated, and lofl fome Pieces of Cannon and Bag2ae;e Qn the tSth lnfl. Count Stirum broke up with his Army from Kirkheim, and mar^ 
ehed towards Rollen in order to go further to Beydenheim. P. L. of Baden is alfo 
inarched from Augsburg to Norndorfnpon the Danube, but has left 4000 foot and 
2000 Horfe in Ahgsburg. 5 

The Saxon Troops under Gen. Schuylenberg, met on their March to joyn P Lbius a 
Fr. Convoy of 1500 men, with 39000 Piftoles in Money, and Mounting for rsooo 
cu,t off the wnole Convoy, and took off the whole Money and Mountine. Mar Villars^ 
is advanced to Ulm, and Teems to have a deiigh to break through into Wirtemberg of 
give the Eieftor of Bavaria an opportunity of invading Franconia. 65 

• ’Tis faid Landau is now formally fBefeiged, and theikitt edes already in fuch forward* 
nefs, that tee Cannon Were to be mounted on the 11 il InlH aod they defigned to Play 
upon the place from IQO piecesot Cannon, and Oo Mortars. 1 

',Tis kid, the Elector Palatine has prefented the King of Spain with a Regiment of 
! ^nd the Elea°r Hannoverjwith 4 Regiments of Horfe for his Guards. 

1 he Grand Army lyes ftill at Tongeren, but the D. of Marlborough was to leave 
the Army on the 23d or 24th fuff in order to be .3c the Hague before the K. of Spain 
who has not yet fet out from Dulieldorp. . 1 y 

1 Write from Nifmes, that Marlhal Montrevel imderflaoding'that the Enel, and putco Fleet was feen offof Cete, was marched tether wards j and that the Catnifaars 
Being advertis’d of the continual Motions of the Enemy, took their opportunities td 
Annoy them, and have Burnt the Church of St. Amant, with the Prieft’s Houfe, and T 
or 8 more. ’ ^ 

; ’ i'is Confirmed from Genoua, That the Confederate Fleet under Sir 
Opvefly Shovel ^nd Admiral Allimond, is arrived to the number of bo 
Sail, in the Harbour of Leghorn. 

; ’Tis Confijmed from Geneva, That the City ofCaftres .had Declared 
Jdr tli^e Camifaars, 

. They tell us from Nancy in Lorrain, That they had Ad vice there from 
Parts* _ that the Duke dc Vendoime was Marching with half his Army 
towards Afh in Piedmont, to Oblige the D. of Savoy to enter into new 
jngagements with France, and to break thole lately Conckided with the 
Jbnemy* as alfo to deliver upfome Cautionary Towns for his performance 
and to execute the Treaty Concluded at the time of the Marriage of the 
Dutchefs of Burgundy, by which His Royal Highnefs Referves to him- 
^elt but IGOCQ Foot, and i^ooHorie, 1 he M. Montrevel has fent Six 
Battalions towards Savoy, 

L Mth Inft. the City of rhdom Surrendered to the K. of Sweden 
at Dilcretion ; but it appears that the Garifoii 'which at firft was <0 0 

Strong* 1$; reduced to 1500 ; and the City is frill full of Sick, as wdi 

Troops 3S ^n^a^ltants‘ that Elbing has taken in the PrufGah 
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